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Meeting Concellotion Notice

In the elJe t of dn extrame weather or
t anqo atio etrergenc! ot a Philadelphia Chapter meeting
,late, Chapt$ olfrNen wi nake d .Iecisio on hethd to
hold the heeti g os sched led- Ifquesrionable cir.amttahces
afise, neh,bers sho u klephone 215-947-5769 aftet 12 Noon
on the dry of ite hetit g lot a ftcorded abkotr. Thanh

The Drexel Dilemma...
fhc uDraglono Has Dewurcd NfrllS
(We're Moving to Elkins Park in Apfit)

Philadelph;a Chapter has held its monthly membership
meetings in the Main Hal1 ai Drexel Universily since Seprember,
2013- That year, aner s good 21-year-nm al Thomas JerTerson
Univenity, arranged by the late Dr. David Coodmm, Jefferson
closed and repurposed the Alumi Club building at 1020 Locust
Street.

Indeed, this often'tenuous situation would cause quite a
bit of uea5e when trying to pin do\llr avaiiabiily ofneeting space.

FRIDAY, F'EBRUARY 17, 2OI7

Room 121, Randell Hall (acc4s throush Main HaU main
entmnce, 3l4l Chestnut Street - just @st of 32'd) Drexel
Univcrsiry, (three blocks f.om Amtrak/StrPTA/NJ Trrnsit 30th
Street St^tioa (I the event neeting k ftlocated to dnotlQr rooht,
otice wi[ ba posred beside rhe ga d stairarse hside entrarce to

Main HaU). ln addirion to beins eas;ly accessible to all public
transportaiion" there is generaily plenty of parking on Chestnul
Slreet risht in lront of Main llall - pay at the kiosks.

MEETING START TIME: 7:OO PM

Looking for a new meeting venue, enler National
Represe arive Peter M. Senin, JI., and his good fri€Dd, Dr. Slanley
A. Kligmo, a rctircd professor on the Drexel Univ€Nity staff. Thc
meeting venue in Main Hall on ChestDut Sh'cet, was ideal for our
group, with plenty of seatins ad a complete built-in audio visual

Oxi meetins on Friday evening, February 17, 2017, wil feature ar
excellent photo leclure entitled From the Mainline A
conte,nporury Surver of the Pennsyh'dnia Raiboad, Pit.senr€d by
Michael Frcio- ltis widely acclaimed prcsrm has been screeDed
to a nmber of organizaiions, including other NRHS chapters, and
h6 been quite well received.

W}tile easy to access and use, the relationship betweer
NRIS and Drexel's Events and Confercnces Staffwas not wilhoui
numerous iDstances offtustBtion and, yes, indifference toward our
organization in rrying to anange oul meerings. In spile of the fact
tha! the rooms in Main llall (we aclually mel in adjacent Randell
Ha]l) were virtually never occupied otr F.iday nishts. we were
obiigated during each Drexel semestcr to wait mtil the academic
staff'.Ieleased" the meeting rooms for other than classroom !se.

Mr. Froio works and teaches in rhe Photography Deparhnmt at
Drexel (and is a graduale), part of the Westphal Collese of Media
Ats and Design, and has been wilh Drexel for 16 yeaxs. Mr. Froio
conlenpiares publicizing the progrnm aroBd the Drexel campus,
and so we may llave ey number of afiendees who are not
members of Philadelphia Chapter. If that be the case, we would
expect to trMte them welcone so we nay tell them what we do.

tleeting Notice

(Continued on Pase 3)

Looking ahead, Sleve Stewart, who was here last Ocrober wilh a
piesenlation on the Readine's BeArlehem Branch, will be here on
March 17 with a slide program on the Lehigh & New Engla d
Railroad, ed we are hopetul ofhaving Drew Galloway, recently
rcfi€d film Amtrak for an April2l meeting plogam. (we gave
you Drcw's incoEect last name recently). We will not be at
Dreicl eff€ctive April 1, 2017 - s€e article at left.

, ',..,,.,'',,,',',8
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NATIONAL RAII,WAY HISTORICAI, SO'IETY
PHILADE'PHIA CHAPTER! INC.
Post OfA.e Box 7302, Philadelphi,, PA l9l0l-7302

l i,htl.d 19J6. incaryot.1t.d t97J.s u 5Att3,o pra1ii c.t?.tdti.h

..Dadel Knouse (2 t 5) 659-34i6

SE!SEB-qIEISEAUE&!!9d)
PEsident-. . .. . -.. ......... . ... .. . ... ....
Ssior vice Prcsident.................
vice PEsidenr & TEsurcr. . ......
Secet.ry...-.-.........................
Nalional Representalive........ ....

.R. L. Eastwood, Jr. (215)947-5769
......Daniel Krouse (215) 659-3416
...Richa.d Copeldd (215) :143-2?65
.Marie K. E6twood (21 5) 94?-5769
..Perer M- Scnin, Jr. (609) 458 2090

COMMTTTOE CEAIRS (Appointedl
Edito..-..................-........... ........
Eluipment Chat.... ....................-..
Histodc.l Archivist... -. - ..... - .. . .. ........
Mefthe$f ip chat..... -..... . .. .. -....... ..
Prosan Dnecbr.. -... -. -.... .. ..........,.
Publicity Chan. .......................--....
Wehmaster..............................,...

...R. L- Easiwoo4li (215) 947 5769

....David R. Mccuire (856) 241-8046
...... Ksneth Thond (215) 635-233i
....... Sheila A. Dor (610)642-2830
....... ..Haf} Ca"fo.th (21 5) 266-3 t 80

2017 ANNUAL MEMBERSTIP DUES: Etrectivo SeDtehber 1.2016. $20.00
ler peNon, which coveB Philadelphia Chapter dues tnrolgh Decehber 31,
201?. 0!RHS Nalional henberhip dnes for 2016 dd 20 I 7 e 550.00, billed
dtecdy by NRIIS). NRIIS chaprers bill their meobes sepmrely for chapter
dues.which isdo.ednlally in Ocrober. 1]le donatio. requ$rs for Plil.delphia
RailFiends are mailed durine octobf via separate nrai[rg from C,n.1s,r
Anyone inteEsr.n in b€afring a membe. of Philadelphja Clupter. NR]iS
should fosard reenmnce in the amout of S20.00 to Post Olfrce Box ?102,
Philadelphia, ?  l9lol-7302. Pleae be sure ro include name, valid hailins
addre$, tehphone numb* and E-mail addres, N applicable. Remitrance should
be mde payable io Philadetphi. Chrpter, NRES.

Long-Iime NRHS Chapter Folds

Another long{ime NRIS chapter has closed up shop,
victim ol an aging, decltuing membership, plus a we..ke.ed
National organization wl1ose resunecrion couldn.r save jt. Tampa
Bay Chapter, NRHS luas founded jn March, 1971 when a goup of
Florida Suncoast railfans started the Tampa Bay Raiifan Club.'lwo montis later il become a chaprEr of NRHS with some 50
nembets. T})€ Chapter uttimately glew to ilo members_ its
memb€rship decline st ned in rhe 1980,s, acceleEdng during the
1990's, until ody 30 membe$ were left in 2000. Ar rhe end, only
4-6 members w€re on board in 2016.

Philadelphia Chapter membeN Lany Easlwood and
Frdk Tahati visited the chapter a few times, bringing stide
posrams liom the North to entertain the Su.beh membe$. Acting
President Don Jaworski uged the remaining members .o suppor
NRIS md/or a local p.eseNarion organization oftheir choice.

ADDRESS CHANGES should be sent to thc Editor at Posl Office Box 353.
Huntingdon Valley, PA 19006-0153. PLEASE INCLUDE YOUR NEw
TDLDPHONE NUMBER and ANY E-MAIL ADDRESS so our racords m

Cid.rr is plblished ll times a yed f, Phiiadelphia Chapter, NRHS, Inc.
Coiresponde.ce Eea.ding C&r'.^ should be diE ted to the Edjlor at P.O. Box
351, Hmtingdon Valley, PA 19006-0353. EXCEANGE mml€tteE shoutd
be s€nl to: R. L. Eastwood, Jr., Edito., P. O. Boa :153. Hunlingdon Valley, PA
1900G0353, or by electrdic mail to arestower@com6t.ner.

JAMES R. GUTHRIE
December 2Or 2fJ16
Philadelphia Chapter has been infomed of the

passing of Chapter-only Member James R. cutbrie, of
Scranton, PA on Tuesday, D€cember 20, 2016, ar the a,:e of48.
Ja es was a foll-membe. of rhe Long Island-Sunrise Trail
Chapter, and had held a membership in ou chapler, rd had
ridder any number ofour rail excursions over the yem_

A native of Smithtovr,r\ NY, he was a graduate of
Oeolge Waslington University and had careers ;n radio and
pintjoumalisn a more recently in the garment indusr.y. He
had a passion for adhracite aikoads, and was active in tlle
Lackal,anna Historical Sociely as well as the An hra.ite
He.jtase Museum, both in Scranton.

An active Episcopalian, he was mosr recently a
menber of St. Luke's Episcopal Church in Scrdnton, where
services were held on December 28. the Reverend Rebecca
Bames presidins.

James is survived by r,o sisters, patricia curfu;e, of
Park Fores! IL and Reve.end Suzame cuttuie. of Cirflrs
Flerghrs., A. as $ell a\ h r l0-year companion. Alben Culhne.
Philadelphia Chapter extends its condotences to the f:,ni ly

P}II I.ADETPHIA CHAPTER, NRHS
Board of Directors Meeting

l{rinter,2017

Wednesday, Febru ary 15, 2Ol7
7:00 PM to 8:30 PM

Passenger Senices Conference Room
Amtrak 30s Street Station

(ffmceting is at altemate locatlon, note
rill be posted on Conference noom doot)

THOMAS E BRADLEY, SR,
January 14,2017

Philadelphia Chapter wishes to idorm you of the
passing of longtime Chspter Menber Thomas E. BBdtey, Sr.,
of Camp Hill, PA on Janury 14,2017. He *as 83 years of
age. Tom las been a member of NRHS and oul phitadelphia
ChaDr .ince Io)7. a remarkab e reco,d or ju,r under o0 yim.
He .eldon anended or meer;ng". bur ws itoyal supponer.

fom srew up in Mounr Hotly Sprinss, atong the
Reading s uerysbug Branctr and sa< a graduaie of Soi,irg
Spriog, High Schoot inrs5,. Hesdsaimyrereranor Lhe
Korcd war. Ccrry in hrs career he $orled tor toe Redding.
and later worked for snd retired liom rhe U. S. postal Sewice
in Hanisburg. He was atso a member ofrhe Resding Company
Technical & Hislodcal Sociery, as well as rhe Wi ims crove
Stcam Ensine Association.

Scaices $"re retd on wednesda). Jdluary tU.
/0 7 ar he Mec'rdic.bug r hrch ol rhe Brern.en will
irrfimeD' in V(chsnnsburg aemereD. Hi5 wite, pedt v.
rSm,ln Anderson, Brud'e). ^ ".f 

f ^ , shotc grouo ot r"Jrily
merbers. \6i\e tim. 't \e ChEprer and irs 6mcers e\rend

Tsympathy ly
lor h with
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It meifosled itself in May of 2015 when we needed to relocate ou
nftting because ol space difficulty aris;ng out of the East Penn

Traction Club Meer in Ce er Cily. The Events and Confereoces
Staf informed us that there was absoldely no room available on
tle Drexel campuq everrthing wBS 100 percenr booked due to
graduation activilies. Lo and behold, a quick letter to Drexel
Presidenl Joln1 F.y miracdously tumed up a room for our use,
probably much to the chag.in oI the Events and Confercnces Staff

The Drexel Dilemma..-
(Continued ftom pas; I )

Fast foNard to January 2017, os ihe Chapter attempted
to arrange meeting space for January though May of this year. On
December 28, 2016, Presided Lany Eastwood E-mailed Drexel's
E&C Office requestiry appoval of five dates hom January
through May. We received a automated rcsponse infoming the
Chapter thal the Event Services of&ce was closed ftom December

22 through January 2. The rcsponse said thar rhe Ofiice would re-
open on January 3, ard we would be contacted oD the nexr
business day. No respoose. On Tuesday, JaNary 10, wc
resubmilled ou onginal request and the dswer was we wouid be
contacted on the next business day. No response. This was
following up with a telephode call on Januaxy 12, at which time the
person answering the phone said our request was "in the queue"
and in spite ofbeing told our meetins Ms only eight days away,
the tone olthe phone a.nswer was'$e'11 get to it when we get to
it". "Because Monday is Martin Luther King Day, if you have not
received a response by Tuesday, Jaouary 17, call us asain.:'

On Wedrcsday, Jduary 18, anolher lollow up call was
made to Chislopher Weir, Dlreclor of the Events Office, telling
him tl1at there was a sense oI ugency due to Friday's meeti.s,
which the Chap.er would be hard prcssed to cecel on such sho
Dotice. Finally, on Thu.sday, JanEry 19. we rcceived the contract
lorJ uar) L,hrougn Vach.bur ir coolaincdE bits\ipri\e.

io Croups. The space seats abour 60 persons on chails. On
ThNdax January 26, Ldry and Maric Easrwood, tuch Copeland,
Dan Knouse md Ken Thomas mer wirh Cynrhia Blackiood ro
look at the proposed space. The only drawback is thar the space is
not available on Fr;day or Saturday Dishts due ro concerrs. The
Chapter is, for the present, changing our meerins night fiom rhe
thid Fiiday to the third Thusday cach month. Ir is hoped rllat this
move will not unduiy inconvenieice too many people.

The Chapter has agred to use flE space, as a cos! of
$100 per modh, from Apr1l ihrcugh June. Wc agreed ro a four-
houl rental ftom 6-10 PM. We will need to ser up and pur away
the chairs each month, dd we must provide any audio-visual

There is half-hourly train service ro Elkins park in each
direction in the evening, via the Airport Lirc. SEPTA,S Roule 28
bus has suitable evening schedules berweetr Tonesdale & Cottmm
Avenues in the Nodheast aBd the Fem Rock station on rhe Brcad
Street Subway. Tbe.e is an excellent coop food m&ke! Crcokside,
one block away that is open fiom 8 AM ro 8 PM, and has a tables
and chatus eatins area.

IMPORTANT PLEASE READI! Chrprer Scnior
vP Daniel Knouse has prepared an informal suney for each
member to participate in so we can judge *ny adjustment
going into the 2017-2018 meeting ycnr. To access the suney,
go to: https://suwevhero.com/c/4b3b40c. Complete train atrd
bus schedules will appea! in April Ci,dsls. Stay tuned:!

Three Members Receive S0-Year and
Eight Receive 25-Year NRHS Pins

On the contract was the nomal SI20.00 rhe Chapter
pays Ior room rental. Rur a new charge showed up - $42.50 for th€
use of multimedia equipment really, not an rnreasonable chege
because Rob Tyson ftom the lT Ofiice shows up each meeting
night to provide the access code to their system.

Il's a bannd year in 2017 for Philadelptua Chapter
members earning NRHS memberslrip awards. Tlfee membeis will
rcceive 5o-year NRHS piff ald cetificates ad eisht will gei 25-
year pins End cetificales, accordina to NRHS Membership
Awards D;ector Joseph C. Malorey. Jr. Those mmbers receiving
awads this yed N:

50-YcdPin ad Cenificate
Richard H. George, Pittsburgh, PA
George W. Mefz, NewtoM Sque, PA
Philip J. Mulligan, Philadelphia, PATheq there's lhe kicker. Because t*le Uni,ersio, has

"tightened up secuity" as of Jamrary 1. we would be rcquired ro
have ald be billed $152.00 lbr each meeting ($38.00 per hour) for
a Drexel Securiq, Ofiicel 10 sit outside our meeting room. As a
result the montlriy cost to Ptuladelphia Chaprer has suddenly risen
&om $120.00 per month to $314.50 p€r month. Ofcouse, rhere
was never any cornmunication nlm the Event Services Office to
its "customers" infoming syone of this new chdse. The4 the
"legal beagles" at DExel told us on Janu&y 24 that oul insuance
Cerriflcaie ol INuace should show a ''waiver of subrcgarion,,,
i nlever that is. It has been refcred to our insurance agent.

It las become paintully obvioris that the Drexel Evenr
Services Office do€sn't want to be bothered with an ourside
organization such as ours, in spiie of having a fee schcduie for
outside meeting rooms and evel{s for groups such as ours_

25 Year Pin and Cedficate
John P. Aln€id!, Lansdale, PA
Robert D. Brubaker, Tucson, AZ
AIan B. Butler, Wdthe, MA
Waltcr K. Emmett, tudmore, PA
James S. Goldmar, Harisburs, PA
SteYen Rosent erg, Willo{ Grove, PA
Richard E. Sch.ofer Vr'yniewood, PA
Atex B. Sokil, Merion Statioq PA

In listing the r&ipients of the 2017 awards, Chapier
President Larry Eastwood noted that Philadelphia Chaprer
members are spread aI asDss the United States; indeed, many of
them are "hansplanls" whose lives and caree$ have shom
locarion changc, but maintai, an interest in Philadelphia lails.

As a rcsulE our lasl meeting at Drexel UniversirJ wili
be on Fridax March 17.2017. Thanks ro Historical Archivist Ken
Thomas, who resides in Eikins Park, \re leamed that rhe lar,.e
waiting room i. SEPIA'S Elkins Park station is available for rental

Philadelphia Chapter congralulares each member
named above, and appreciares fieir longtime s ppofl. Pins and
certificates have been mailed to each mernber during Januarf,.

CINDERS
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FRANK G

PHILADELPHIA
EXPR ESS

TATNALL, JR.
SEPTA REGIONAL RAIL

buitder las yet been seiected, bur studies de being made on
'he Dceded bridge and racrior po$er capaci,i(S
.l-frecuve lanua,A I 5l'Pt'A cu. farc( on Lr

Nonistown High Speed Line and bus Roules 123, 124, i25 and
150. Passengers now pay rhe standard $2.25 cash fare..._.............
Tr appea-, rhJr SCPTA witt oot proceed ro ropen lhe otd
pedesrflan runel comecLng AM IRAK s tn srrcer ,radon ro rhc
adiacenr Marker-franklord line srdrion unril rhere i! more progress
on plans to redevelop thc earire j0rh Streer area rsee D&ember
( ladar' and pre\iou\ issuesl................One $esrbound Rodre
10 bolley rear-cnded anorher on Lancaster Avenue a1 38,r' Srreet on
Wedne\da) afremool.]anuaD 4. Forq-sJ person. were iliJred.
in, JdinC bo.h operorors.. ........ ........Around t.l0 AM on
Satuday, Janury 7, a man rushing ro board a deparring Broad
SEecr subss) uain at rhe Otne/ tran.ponaliol Cenrer rned ro
JmJ' on berueen rso cajs. \orsLrprisios\, be uas kiltcd

Rail
Bu1

apparcntly due to ihe effofs of DVARP, print;
SEP]'A has sraduall,v cxpanded

its new Positive TraiD (lo rol orTC) sysrem. mosi
activating it on the Maiiline between j0'r, Steet and Fem Rock

l
srill

SEPTA ACS

fte road nunbers lor tle new unitr .\,iil be 901-915, reca ins the
much-loved Reading FP7's which also were in rhe 900

exDlesses. includinq the crca, Vsllev Flver. The locomotives arc
leased rhough rhe cnd of this month so ir appears that rhe
remaining MARC ca$ will remain in service for awhite tonLer.
Mearwhile, 117 ofthe 120 Silvertiner V,s had been rerumed to
seNice by lllonrh's end, bur only rle tasr 30 are firted with the new
forged equalizer bearns on their rucks. SEPTA is dickerjng witt
MARC about the possible puchase of some of the bonowed
equipment, which is now surplus to the needs of the Baltinore-
based agency. The cars have aI been nodified ro conform wirh
SEPTA'S o$r practic€s. Whether builder Hryndai-Rolem will
pay for.etrofitting drc firsr 87 Sitverliner V,s wirh rhe preferred
ibged beams is stil1 to be negodated.

wirh
and bus detous on Thusdav. JaNare 26.
bely of politicians came ro tom for
congressional reteat held in rhe Loews

Prcsident Trump and a
the armul Republican
Hotel dt l2'h & Marker

Streets, pompting l1ealy securiry and thousands of protesters
gathered nearby. SEPTA closed rhe 13s Street subwav station for
tle da) Jnd derruJed lh bus roures aroJnd rne are,. \l tRANS
bus \e-\r-ce al\o us. derou.ed. I v(n Sfp I A empto)ees nc\r door
at 1234 Market Steet were forced to use a rear enrra.nce. Some of
fie (onrereoce anende. a..r \cd abua"d a spccial A,V] RA( Fain
fiom wa.hing.on... ........ .......sLp] A officiats hetd j pubtic
openlo6e oo J uary 24 ro di.uu* fie ca|iLat budger process ror
ri.cdl \ ear 2018 begiMilg Juty I. 'the budcer tor rhe clurenr
I:Scal )car is $548.0 o-illion. qhich inL'Jdes compre.eJ projecr.
such as the new Crum Creek viaduct at Swarrhmore, retuiti U;age
0.J5 oo $e Chesbrul ttijr Wesr I ine (whjch spans rhe Majntjne in
\onh Philadclphia). and rehabitiratron ot 1in;.rone- ch bridge.
on otber Regronal Raii line.. ftre Dmjecled crp.ral budger tor-Fy
2018 is dorlJd $712 miilion

effecrive Jaouary 9. This means rhar atl SEpTA-oqned tines now
have PTC in se ice. SEPTA expecrs to begin running its trains on
AMI'R {K using the PTc-compatible ACSES systern by the end of
I4arch, which will include hains to paoti-Thomdate. Trenron an.t
wilmingor \euark, Dj-........ .........Io\ er Mcrion IoMsh n
las awdrded a $s.'.miJ';on conualr ,o repta.e rhe cennq otl
Unron A\ ue bridge o\e- st pTA'\ CJn*)d ,ine :r B"ta()arq)d. Ir's Lrcerain u\.rher trar scnice houtd he afie.red

SEPTA
the I No

series. The planned order flor 45 mutti-lev€t coaches r34 traijers
Jnd ll cao cd.) ha. )el ro be ptaced. bu, deti\er) .5 expeclcd ir
2020-2t)21..--.......--.....SEPTA is in the s.cond ohase of ils
$i40-million projecl ro e\pand dd moderize ils Fde. shop and
yard compl€x west of Malverr, in order ro accommodale rhe

(Codinued on Pase 5)

..EEE E '

u;u'

U
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SEPTA TRANSIT
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PHILADELPHIA
EXPRESS

.A./vl'r Fr.A. K.
(Codinued from Pase 4)

AMTRAK
expected fleet of new electric locomotives and multilevet
passenaer cars.............-..-SEPTA lus besu consrruction of a
ne\l handicapp€d-accessible pedestrian tunnel under AMTRAK at
Villmova station (see Decenber C indqs)................... ;tirc
ainual Philadelphia I emational Cyclinq Ciassic scheduled for
June has been cancelled due to fudins problems. SEPTA will not
need to .un any extra service to Manayrmk this year.

Januar:y was a paficularly toush monrh for Regional

AMTRA](. Befofe, during and after Inaugurdtion Day rcgularly-
scheduied tains were mosdy sold ou! and exta Regional and

^.cela 
trains werc opemred on Saturday dd Suday. The women's

march oD Salurday in Washinglon, which drew an estnnakd
200,000 people, also put pressue on Amtlak- Exrra sections of
long distance trains worc opemled, stopping at statiois no1

normally seNed by those aains. Immediately after the ceremony,
fomer Vice hesidenl Joe Biden boarded Acela #2166, which
depalted at 1 PM to carly him home to Wilninglon. After arrival
he rode itr a motorcade to the Chase Center for a big "Welcome
Home" ceremony. Bidcn, of course, is well known for having
ddden Amtrak rhousads of times while commuling to and ftom
his longtime post in the U.S. Semte.

AMIRAK Presideni Wick Moormar shufiled his upper

Rail customers. This was due to a nmber of Iaclors, inctudirg
bad weather, do\wed 1rees, disabled equipmed, crew shortages

and catqury failul€s. Here are some of the highlights, in
chronological order: At 6:45 PM on Thusday, lrnuary 5, calenary
wires cme doM on tain #388 al Moyian-Rose Valley station on
the Media-Elwyn line. At leasl ten tmins were delayed as single-
rmck operarion $as insdtuted bet$eer sec . anl Vcdid. on
Saturoay the ?'a litsh snos re onl) one duiag fie mon.b
caused slippery rails which delayed almost 60 trains- Then, Late on
Tuesday eveniDs the 17'h a large boulder fell onto the #1 track in
the notorious Gwynedd cu! delaying two Larsdale trains as sinele-
lrack operalion was placcd in effcct. Two days laler, around 5 PM,
a ftcrion power problem with AMl RAK jocomotive #611 stalled
tiain #9561 Great Valley Flyer with ive MARC coacbes and
SEPTA cab car #240 I orl #4 tack north of Temple shrion. That
train and 1i others had lo be amulled and a host of other rush hou
trains were delayeit- Theq on Salurday the 21n, Regional Rail
was ovelwhelrned by the high twnout for a women's march in
center cit, to protest the electiotr ofDonald Trump. An estimated
50,000 people padicipated in the march, many of then dding in
jaruned SEPTA tains.

Then came the bia ror'easte! rain and widltorm thar

The inausuration of Dorald TlmD i, Washinglon o11

2 crowds of additional

manasement staff last month. ncinp it hv hall inlo six d;ect

nor'easter on rne aftemoon of
conrmercial Dower lines fell therrzcksnerrI;nden NJ AIL

repofls. They are the heads of Operations, Marketing & Business
Development. Finance, Law, Admidstratio( ard Plaming,
Technology & Public Affairs- The new chie{ operating officer is
Scol NaparsteL replacing D.J. Stadder who becomes chief
administ ative ofEcer..... . ............The l0s Street Station Dislricl
Plan, which lays out m arnbirious biueprint for lhe tuture of the
aiea surrounding the slation (see July C?-rdelo, has been selected

b) rhe Americrn InsrirLre ol Archirecrc ro receire ils pre. iEiou
Honor Award for Regional and U.ban Design in 2017.

AMTRAK also exoerienced some problems wilh tle

sliuck the area on Mondav. Janudv 23. Many P€co customers in
the region losr eiectric power and ali modes oltransporlation wqe
under severe stress-rails, roads, airlines ftom high winds ad
heavy rain. Regional Rail was hed hii with almosr 60 tains
mulled during that 24-hour period dd 225 others delayed.
Amons the najor problems on the raihoad were the loss oI
calenary power o. the Chestnut H;ll West Linc during the moming
rush, causing five trains !o be affrulled, and the suspension of
service on the PaoliThomdale line Bfter a tr€€ fell into the
catenary around 7:20 AM. There was considerable damage to the
wires over #3 and 4 t.acks ea.st of Radnot causing 26 SEPTA
trains to be annulled dudng the moming and part of thc aftemoon.
SonE SEPTA passengers were bused until rail seNice was

resumed after 1 PM, wifi #9535 the first westbound lrain. Fsr a

time tBins mn houly instead of half-hourly. AMTRAK'S
Keystone trains were able lo gel by the scene bur with delays-

Inter in the momins of January 2l the winds brcught

seNice on tl1e Noilheas! Coridor had to be suspendcd for about an
lour, resultins in delays to mmerous Amtak and NJ TIUNSIT
|rains.......................Do(jments rcleased last monlh by the
National Transportation SafeB Bodd point to poor
conrmunications as a major caue of the April 3, 2016, ac.jdent in
which AMTRAK train #89 Palmetto collided with a track
machine near Chester, PA, killing rwo maintenance worke$ (see
May Cin.lets). The engineer of train #89 tested posidve for
rnarijuana after the crash, and no lonser works lor Amaak. Engine
#627, damaged in the accident, is in Wilmington shop for repairs.

I csx lao aa
down sienal wires at ca,rin, nrohlenf rie.e .Iust

after noon a he€ fbll inio the wires north of LansdoMe on the
Media-Ehrln line, ed caught fire- Many delays ensued as the
wire tain wenr to work, taHns out one truk. Later, at 4:45 PL{,
WarmiNter-bound train #3420 rcported a t.ee fallen on the lrack

near Crcstmont station- Service was suspended dd seven tains
annuUed until the tee was clemd just after 6 PM. Some

passengen were bused around the blockage. For the day, system

on-time peformdce was ody 63 percent. Another tee lbll on
AMTRAk'S Ilarrisburg iine ai 3:30 PM on Thursday the 26n, this
time just west of Mc.ion stalion, fouling #1 and 2 tacks. Some

easlbomd aains we.e delayed, none seriously, as they rau express

from Bq.n Ma*r to Overbrook. Local passcngers we.e bused.

NORFOIJ< SOUTHERNo
one lhe, infinlte possibilities

Bolh PATCO and NJ TRANSIT had oroblems last
month affectine their se ice to and from South Jersey. PA'ICO
riders experienced n merous delays, some of then after smoke
biilowed kom a lrain ai thc Ciiy Hall station in Camden on
Monday, January 9, and fiom several equipment issues which
caused widespread inconvenience on the moming of Tuesday the

(Continued on Paee 6)

How lamorrow moves csx, NS
OTHER
ROADS
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17rr'- DC taction motors arc a padicutar source oI ltrouble,
especialy &om the storm on January 7 in which fine sno*,flakes
were sucked hlo the motors, slm{ing them out. General Maraeer
ioln Rirk issued a public apology, notins thar 21 raction motors
had been replaced in just the week following the storm. About a
third of PATCO'S 1 20-car fleet has beetr upsraded by Alstom, and
ihese cars seem to perfonll much better in snow lhan rhe unrebuilr
cars. PATCO issued a new timeiable effective Janum zl

W;th holiday travel al tle highest peak in many years,

officos of lhe Pennsylvania Railroad estimated fiar during tle
peiod ftom December 13 ';i 24, 1940, inclusive, the movement
over all divisions of the PRR totaled approxinately 2,500,000
p,ssengers, ar inoease of nearly 20 percent above 1939. Of this
number, 2,000,000 rode in coaches and 500.000 in Pxlhnan
sleeping md parlor cars. The period covered embDced practically
all rhe Christnas trek "back home" for family rcunions and $e
healy travel to Florida, as well as soldiers visiting rheir people on
fuloughs liom various encampments droughour the country.

Thb dnicle o gindlr aruearcd ih THE MUTUAL
MAGAZINE, i the February, 1941 iss@ (75 yean aeo thi,
nonth!!). It's been prurided to us bt, Membet Pa Kixa-

In handling flris Christmas tEffic, 1,314 extra sections
and special tains were operated, in addition to many extf,a cals on
resdarly schedded L'ains. The heaviest day was December 20,

when 202 extra sections were requted: 1"621 extra mns of
PuIman cars, including 1,230 sleepeN and 391 parlor cars.

To acconmodale the tremendous demand for
resewations to Florida. 12 extla coach trains, hddiing morc than
4,000 passengers, were opented on four days fron New York,
Philadelphia and Baltimo.e. via the Washington gateway, to
leading Florida poiqts. These were in addiriotr to the regular daily
luury coach tains the Silver Meteor, the Champion and the
vacationer as well as extremely healy Pullman tavel.

H0liday Travel - pRR style

Soldiers retming to their homes from the various
encampmenls on Christns tur1ougls, and canied ar speciat

romd-tip coach fares, rumbered about 16,000. Of rhese 9,500
rode in 1 8 special trains and the rest in exta ca$ on regutar t ains.

These rEovements took place ftom December 19 to 23, inclusive,
and were handled wi$out the slishlesl interfercnce with civilian
travel or any lack ofequipment to meel all Deeds.

The 18 special tains for fllrlorghed soldiels iIrcluded
six fiom lort Mcclellaq AI to New Yorh one liom Shelby, MS
ro middle western pohts and to New Yo* via Cincinnatii two
ftom Cape Charles, VA to New York; one fiom Cape Charles to
Philadelphia; one fiom Canp Hule!, TX to Bosron; one ion1
Edgewood, MD to New York; three ilom Fort Dix dd Trenton, NJ
to New yo*; two {iom FoIl Dix to Buffalo: and one fiom
WashingtoD to New York with men from vaious connecting
southem tines. The holiday movemenr of express ard mait 1raffic
was well alead of 1939. Throlghout ihe enrire period of the
exceptionaly heal'). holiday travel" despite the iarge number of
exha tains and cars operated, there was no conflict whatever with
the regular movements ol either passenger or fieight taiN, dd
therc was continuously available a sutrlcient supply of coaches,
Pullmans and locomotives for all novements.

(Continued from Page 5)

IT's

Slreet Stadoo ond
Shuttle bus senice was operared
Cherry Hi]}....-.............NJT has

had

e\-ended Lluee or ir. SoL -Jcr"p) bu" roure. belond .enu.r cir) o
10'' SrEer stalioD duinC pedl Dour.. . . .. .'lhe Nl I board
ha5 decided to spend an additional 932.5 mittion to speed up the
installation or Positive Train Control (PTC), which is tacing a
Federal d€dline of Decenber 2018. To date none of NJT,S 440
Iocomolives have been equipped for PTC.

Harison. headed to CSX? That becane an issue last month wher
he abruplly retired ftom CP and ler it be known rtut he would iike
to tum eoud CSX &e way he did on CP and before rhar on
CANADIAN NATIONAL. Back in 2014llanison was rebulTed
in an attempt to me.ge CP rnd CSX, but now it,s repo;ed that
some bis inveslors arc on boffd with Hanison in trying io iake
o!er CsX. lhc.ompany. wlich tike" ro rJt\ aboJr ir...CSX ot
,omonrw sLzre$.-- i\ (een b) .ome a. d oderpertoming ca,-rie-
which needs new leadership to find that tomorrow................._.
Curent CSX CEO Michael Ward was quored lasr month as saying
that one-person crews on U.S. nilroads are '.inevitable.,, The rail
unions have long insisted that &eighr r?ins should have at leasr
r!^o creweBons. and hare \ucceeded io con\;nc;n. a

Congressman 10 iDtroduce a bill to enforce that de (r.ar,l').

IAN PA E,

Amons thc six maior lI.S. railroads NORFOLK
traffic volumes dui

dom yed of20l6. NS actually lost the least mout oftraffic as
compared with 2015, {blling just 2.8 perced in spite of an 18-
percent decline in coat tonnage- By comparison, CSX was offby
5.7 perccnt amid a 21-percent drop in coal traffic. UNION
PACFIC was last with a drop in traffic of 7 percent (rrdias). NS
railway operaling rcvenues for the year 20i6 werE $9.9 billion, six
perceni below 2015, but the operating ratio (lhe mtio of operating
expenses to revenues) reached a record low of 68.8 perce( For
the year CSX rcported revenues of$11.1 billion and an opemrine
ratio of 69.4 percent. With th decline in tralfic last year. it's not
surprising that about 6,000 raitroad employees lost their jobs.
Total employmenl droppcd 1.8 percenl to 215,000.

Cao vou believe it? Kodak says that it will bring back
ils much-loved Ektachome film latd this year, in both still dd
movie fonllats. Bowins n] demand, the E100 filn will be
available for the llrsr dne since 2012 .................--Tle St ates
camival show will lot only continue to travel by rail this year bur
may expmd its schedule in East Coast states as e resuil of the
shutdown of tlle tungling Bros. circus G€€ separate story)
.. ..... ... .........READING & NORTHERN says that 2016 was a
record-breatring year, as i1 handled almost 20,000 carloads and
more than 100,000 passengers. Finarcial results were not reteased.

2017 NRHS Gonvention
Nashville, Tennessee

June 20,-24,2012
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"ffeate$ $nOw 0n [ailn,' [ides inl0 Hi$t0ry

The world-iamous Ringlins BIos. and Bamlun &
Bailey circus vill end its more rhan i40 year run this sprins, the
victim of chsging tasres in enrerraitunent. h May the shows wi
rerm lo ihci- winrcr quaneF in Venice. jt. tor rte la.r ,:me,
reJvmg many perlormc\. sraf ard .ome I .0 parsenger cars and
special-dury flar cals lacing an uncertain tuillle.

P.T. Bumm. rriginal compd], a sett a De ri\al
tunglinE Bros. show. Janeo oul d Wislurq.n- in 1875 and |8t4
reqpectivel). mergind io ta lq ro ronn Rirslina Bro.. a.ld Barnum
& Baile) (ombined sho$,. fhe bus;nes. was pu,chded b) j-etd
Enteiainnent in 1967. For most ofirs tong history rhe cncus h3s
traveled by mil, but startins in 1970 Feld bega. ro operate two
separate shows wirh their own dedicated ..Red,, 

and ,.Blue,,tunis
Jstdjl) plal ing P\ila.lc'phjd in atrema'e y< s. tn rceor rine, fie
venue tere hds beeo dre welt. t-ar8or-c er. a.d oelore ,lur relormer speclrum. ln ea/ier yerrs the otd Convenrion a aDd
o!hc. siles torred rhe shosr t-or man) decriec tne cicu" hJd
Dcrlorme\j rn rrs uwTr "Big top. J ture canra" tenr wid, liered
sedr r' up J1 empr) Ior.. Bur I' yedrs alier ,he di.asrmus Fre
d, nrg a lo44 perlormarr'e rn ttantord. cj. in wdi.h lo, people
died. lhe rclr. $ere Jotocd in fa\ or ot indoor arena\.

.lhis monrh or 'rqtuat :oume). !o< ts ue I rir carf.ng
Lne .bou Jubbed -Our or rhi. uortd wirt nove tro,n Rj.;igi-.
NC, to South Philadelphia via CSX. The hain is cxpected to anive
al Greenwich yard som€t;me late on Tuesday, February 14.
Performarces at the Wells Fargo Cenrer are scheddei ror
T}uhda). Februan to. rhrough llonda). j-eb.uaD )0, and
cfcusBoers will find rrre Cenrer earit! acce$ib e &on rhe Brcd
Steet subway.

Accotditg to a 7iaitu Map;azine rcporr, rhe Blue tmin
consEts ol56 cars, all with RBBX rcpoflins marks. of which 34
are coaches or sleepeG for the performers and stafi plus the ..pie
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caC' or diDer. 'Ihe rest are flatcars cerying rhe hucks md
equipnred. (AII of the presenr tightweight passenger cars were
acquired from the Union Pacific). The train will delad fiom
Greenwich yard on the moming of Tuesday, rcbruary 21, bound
for Brookl],n, NY, agai! via CSX, and as in past years may take a
dp rnrough the Amtrak trurnels to Long Island. lnter on March
17-19, the compdy will play Tredon, NJ, but th;s year skip its
iraditional dates in Hershey, PA. The fDal performances will be at
Uniondale, NY, May I 2-2i .

'tte Red UDit, ]oown this year as "Circus Xtremq" will
make its fa.ewell appearances May 4-7 in Providerce, RL This
company travels in a 54{ai trai& and like the Bluc Unit caries
250 ro 300 peformers and other workers responsible for s€tring up
and disnantling the vast may of equipment needed for the show.
Both units curren y are playing at cities in the South.

Despite valianl etrolts in recenr times to ,nake the
circus more appealing io "children of a1l ages" (as the fingmasters
used 10 sar. the appdent death blow came last yed when rhe
beloved elephants were retircd. They were great clowd favoriles,
and tioket sales sharply declined after rheir deparure. Animai
rishts activists had for years waged a campaign agajnst ilrc use of
the huge beasts, while circus merugement always contendod rhar
they were lreated humanely. Ir w6 fina1ly ageed 1() rctn€ the t3
rcmaining animals to Rinsling's Center for Elephet Conservarion
;n Florida.

Railfaos and many otlers will miss not only the circus
ils€lfbut the iong silve.y trains thar carried the shows far and wide.
Sitting iD the stands, eatiDs popcom and walching the awesome
feats of circus performers and thet hishly-rrained animal
p.rtnen will be a fo.d memory for millions of witnesses ro ihe
"Grealest Sbow on Earih."

----Frunk Tatnalt

Tle virginia Vu\eum of 'l rdn5porurion O MT) \
pleased ro a_rnounce rhat rhe Noaoll & Wesrem alass J poll
sleam passenger locomotive wi retum to rhe mainline ;n 2017
with Enother exciting schedule ofpublic excursions.

Tickes qert on .ale u1 Januar) t2, )0.7 and tu
inlbrrrdrion. ircludiog orderios tickeB crn be ohraioed b) \ isiring
www.Fireup6l I.orq. The 20i 7 excursion schedule is bel;w.

Wsit The World's Largest Train,
Toy, & Hobby Show

in Wilmington, DE
Greenberg's Train & Toy Show

815 Justison Street, l+flmington, DE 19801

March 11-12,2017 - 10am-4pm
Children I I and unde. FREtr!!

Htrge openling trriD hydntl * Free Seminfts
250+ libl.s oa rmins. rays and hobby ircns for s.t€
TBitrs for kids to En i FDn fo. the rhole frhity

DirccTlons to the Chase Centet M ,he Rivenrcnt:
fake l-gs ta Ert d6 rn ffifrtnglan ga staght at badam ot
ramp as tu a\ tilLK J. Btvd tRarE 4q: tun e.sl on MLk

Blvd; tlm Right anta Justis@ Slreet

rrrrru. GreenbergShows. com

Chase Center on the Riverfront

April 8: The Zr3?rra,, Spencer. NC ro Llnchbug, VA
Apt;l9:The Challotte Specr'al, Spencer, NC to Charlone. NC
Aptil 9: The Pk.lnmt Lin r€4 Spencer NC to creensboro, NC
Apl,122:'tl\e Roanokzr, Areensboro, NC to Romoke. VA
Aptil )3: the Roako|"t. Crefi.hom, \C ,o Ro oke \ A
ME o:l he adk1ra. Lynchbug. VA lo perersbu.B. VA
Mty '7: Tne Cdyalie\ Lynchburg, VA to peiersburg, VA
May 2 1, The Po$)hatan Ato,r, Rodoke, VA .o Lpchburg, VA
May 27:'lhe Po@hontai,Roanoke, VA to Walron (Radford), VA
May 28-: he Po\'hatan Aft@, Roaioke, VA to Lynchbug,-VA
May 28, The Pocahontas, Roanoke, VA ro walton (Radfo;d), VA
May 29, The Powhatan Atolr, Roarcke, VA to Lynchburg,-iA
May 29: he ?ocahoda', Roanoke, VA to Wa"lton (Radfo;), VA

Norfolh & Western Closr t #6fl
,etr 2ot7 Excurion tchedule



11. 2017
Regular monrhl-v meeli.g of Harisburg
C|aplcr. NRHS. Hoss's Restaurart, 74,
Weflzville Road, Enola. PA. Oplioral

's at 5 PM, business meeting

will bc an illusrraled latk,
Iike o,tl Like.t, by lona-tjme t{dnsburs
Cbapter M<mber Garv Sundav. who h,:
lensed local and nalionet mit activity lor

Fridav. Fcbrurn 17: Regutar
monftly meering oI phitadelDhia Cha.rer
NHRS. 12t Randeit Hatt,- otf Drexei
Universir) Main Hall, lt4l Chesrnur Streer
Philadelpbia 7:00 pM. proAlan subiect nor
alaiLdble at pIcsstime

*"*0n",*ffi#ffi #H#*t#*,.""H:
901 W. Itatr Srreet, Batlimoft. MD 21223, 10 AM_4 pM
Strday,lt AM,4 pM Sunday. Admission: $i2.00 adults, g6.00
chiidren. More inlomarion at Roundhouse Train Showcom.

Ilailfan RDC Speci:rl,{pp1 22
- . .l:hi4 \a te, chuor. NR-ls da Ra,.road tr:..o.iaruol he lehigh.Vattev hrve,lno*."6 a Buad RDa cpe.;at orsaru-da). Atril ') orer ponjors ot rhe Re3di.lg & \onner

, . The trip wil use R&N,s Budd RDC,S #9166 and 9168
and depan rhe R&\ comple^ at pon a,in,or. pA aI 8:10 ArM. ttE
s]1ecral mdle an e\pres\ ru1 fiom tolrs!,rlJc Junclion ro \onh
l1-!l*: *" rhen rm\er okr dre E<;Bhtsolt) sa:nr ctair , ioe,pa$ng rl.roLLh Yueng ilg Jtrncdor. tncluded i , i_e e,ent qiL Dc

:^11.*1:9,':," ^r "i.re5rored 
schu)ru,r HJver sra,ion. prJsrod. ol R&N s Pon (l;,lor eighe house. c"r .rrop. .rian

rocomoll\ e.hoD md re R& r orfi ces "nd disparchjns cer ier

.o$ ol r}e uniog is $4q per pe-son, $ hjci_ rnctJdesrmu rtde. pboro rLnb)s. rou5 ard ir(h. Deadthc tor licl,er
orders is March 15, 2017, and shodd be ordered aom: Jahes
Darn€?. 8r0 Poior phit ip Road Barh. pA t80r4-9618. predse

Irxe. rcTjj,ffT pd)able u) .iehish Valte) Chapler \RHS.
r rcrers s't^oo, be.na ed. b wi t be hetd tor pick-trp ai .Ic R&N
comptcx,n Pod Clinton oD rhe day ofrhe Ir;n.

Mondav. lebruarv 27: Regrlar monrhly
ersey Chapter, NRHS, Haddoil lleighrs

Ttuit s That I

Stalion Avenue, Haddon H
Borcugh Hall, 625

NJ, 7:30 PM. Progmm is
Members Photo Nishr. info on submitling your

Dave Homcr ar

, ^ su.nday. March s: Annuai Train show sponsored byJerce) Cen,ml Raihaa) lljsoricdl \ociery. a, \4odrp s(,ron Hig.
School. I \ altev Road. Ctark. NJ rrarde; S,,re par(*1 r^ir tis
llj-11!.,,:': "09 A\4 ro r.rn rM. Adm;s.ior: qo;rr. $s.00,
\ros uder 2 t-ree. Addirionat :nloanarior: I o08,)72-r910.

_ !stuldsl.!&Ir!-L! Il 'Anndat Hanisburs Rairroad
Shoh & Collectors Market.9 A,\., ro 1 pM. I\4iddle owr t irst( hu-rcb ol God. feltos\ip Halt. 245 wes High SD.ce,,
Middleto\in, PA 1 7057. Admission at the door: $S.OO per person,
chid,'eD uder 12 fiee. t-hjs al$a)s exc€ enr 

"";n 
.io* i,

sponsorcd hy Hmi$rg.hapter. \RHS. Trotte) hi.orid Ke1
Springinh wrlt pre.eoi an irtusmr^"o 12t\ end,lJ. phitadetphi,
Area T.olleF, stadins ar 1 I AM.

Saturdav. March lt: southaap,or Raitroad s,dlion
Sociery 2017 Rail Hi\rory S)mposium ar N;dh and sourhmpron
Relbmed Chucb. rJ80 Bri$ot Road, Chuch!i e. pA. Dooa
open at 8:00 AM, six pesente.s slart at 9:00 AM. Se€ arricle wirh
complete details on rhis page.

- - ^. 
Saturdavlsotrd - Mrrch I t-t2: Cre(qberg \ Grcar

I rarn & lo) Show. .hasc Cenrer oD rhe Riverfronl SJtJunisonsneel \,! ilTingron. DF to80t. t0 AV . + eV *"1 ar1.
Admission: $9 for a one-day tjcker, g10 for a 1wo{ay tick;.
Cldldrcn 1l and under fiee_ For more informarion, visit the
Grcerbergs Show website.

Mqldar. l4arch 2?: Regdd nonr\ty meedlt ot
west JcNe) ChapFr. \RHS. Haddon Heigrb BorouLh Ha . o2S
slarron A\sue. HJd.ro'r Hc;ghr.. NJ. 7:J0 pM. r,iogrz:r, u;treahre images ratcn b) Menber Boh \ oget r;ho ge,s
everywhere!) ofsouthem New Jersey rait scenes.

Soulnamplon Slation Sociely Seh
20t7 Rait llistory sym[osium

The Southampton Raihoad Station Societv wi] o.e
again, rhj. )el: sponso, r lajt hislor "lrp..ir_ 

"1, 
s"*"rr.

)1T:lr.r: 2.01? al$e Nonh and Sourhanpron Re,onn<d .hu,cir,
r {Utr tsi.tol Road rn ( hu!.h\ i e. Buct. ComD. pA. A. rn prjo.
years, there will be six presenrers ar rhe evenr. as folows:

.,-- .- ,Dale 
\ . \toodt^od.JocA of 4 Trodes: Z.he Rcdding

Alco &liJ Locomotiyei.

,_, J,g:'. Rn1e. Roiboad Museuhs oI the uid'9aL

Joseph FUx,(n, Biggest Li t? L pi ., fhe RestorutiohofCNJillJ.
Nornatr Barrett, S"nice IntefiuDtiDli-
Mirch Cofdmar. r^""ng", S"iir", phitadelphia b

,- , _ , f.n- rash"ood. 1116, Ttpiton Locdt & Br?ond. a
rook al lhe Reading_bm{een phitadetthia and We,r r ren,or. ptL,.
covemge beyond to Bolmd Brook and Jersey Ciry,4\Jewark.

^ 
Dooh oper ar 8.00 AM tor cotree d donu,s, qirh fierFrpolum beamrng dr o:00 AM. Adn(\io. i. 935.00 per

eeT:& yhich includes 1unch. ReseNation should be made by
ma;ling cneck or more) order ro sourhampron SdLjon H,storic;l
socreD. PosL Ollic. Bor jt4. Soudumptoo. pA I8aoO.02t4.rdlnml 

. 
mE al.o. be made b) pa) pal al Sourlan o,or!JlrJr!, \.4a,lCon. Ihn i\ alsa)r an erceltenr lare Winrer erim.

Arrives in Bad Condition
lI ) ou Crndpn dr ves damaged or wir h pages mj\sina. conra..l0'loI lant tasrwooo dt -t,-a4/-Siq

ll youl Cinders

ay.cstowcrt)co .rs1.rE1 will

mailir4
v I

greatly for
ahhough additional


